Lutovinovas, E. 2012: New country and host records for Lithuanian Tachinidae (Diptera). -Entomol. Fennica 23: 231-238. This paper updates the knowledge on the family Tachinidae (Diptera) in the Lithuanian fauna. As the result, 68 species are first records from the country and eight species are deleted from the previous list. Among species listed in this paper, 54 represent first records for the Baltic States and 16 are new for all of Eastern Europe. Parasitoid-host associations for 13 species of Tachinidae with 15 host taxa that comprise 17 couples are recorded for Lithuania for the first time. Among these, Meigenia uncinatata is a new parasitoid of the leaf beetle Gonioctena quinquepunctata (Chrysomelidae).
Introduction
Tachinid flies are a worldwide distributed family of two-winged insects, related to botflies, blowflies and several other families having a negative reputation from the medical and veterinary point of view. Their representatives are rather diverse in body size and coloration, from black and tiny, rarely seen, to bright and large, easily spotted in the field. It is one of the largest families in the order, being more prevalent in natural habitats, whereas poorly observed in the areas affected by human activities. The latter fact may have important implications for their utilisation as bioindicators of well-preserved habitats (Tooker et al. 2006) . All species are parasitoids of terrestrial arthropods, including many orders of insects, centipedes, arachnids, and therefore regarded beneficial when developing in pests of agriculture and forestry (Tschorsnig et al. 2005) .
The family has been insufficiently studied in Lithuania. The aim of the present paper is to provide a deeper knowledge on the tachinid fauna and to make our knowledge of the parasitoid-host associations of this group within the study area more complete.
Material and methods
Most of the material was collected in 2008, but older records have also been included. The material is chiefly deposited in the private collection of the author. Specimens were either directly sampled in the field or collected with their hosts and then reared in the laboratory. Hosts were either collected from their food-plants as immature stages (moths, sawflies), or from Symmorphus allobrogus (Saussure) predatory wasp nests (beetles); for methods of the collecting of wasp prey from the wasps nests see Budrienë (2003) .
Morphological identification of flies was possible using a combination of sources (Tschorsnig & Herting 1994 , Andersen 1996 , Ziegler & Shima 1996 , Ziegler 1999 , Bystrowski 2001 , Bergström 2007 . Host species were identified by the collectors of the material. Identification of beetle larvae, as well as complicated females of the Meigenia mutabilis (Fallén) group were additionally checked by a molecular method: portions of mitochondrial rDNA obtained from the exuviae were compared with sequences from the Gene Bank, or with sequences obtained from reliably identified specimens. Nuclear acids extraction and amplification technique followed Lutovinovas et al. (submitted) .
The results are presented in several parts. The following list of new records provides faunistic records, host records and corrections of the previous list 
Results

Faunistic records
Records are marked with an asterisk (*) if new for the territory of the Baltic States, with two asterisks (**) if new for the whole Eastern Europe (former USSR). Sampling methods and their abbreviations are as follows: Malaise trap (M), yellow sticky card (Y), hand net (N), pit-fall trap (P), attracted by light (L), or collected with a host (H). Herting (1977) . Andersen (1996) has recorded the end of activity of this species before the end of July; melanistic form flies after that in Lithuania (see above). **Ceromya dorsigera Herting, 1967 
Subfamily Dexiinae
Deleted records
Subfamily Phasiinae
Gymnosoma costatum: Dumèius & Pakalnikis (2006) . Turned out to be Gymnosoma nitens Meigen, already recorded before.
Subfamily Tachininae
Germaria angustata: Pakalnikis & Podënas (1992) . Turned out to be Triarthria setipennis (Fallén), already recorded before. Loewia phaeoptera: Lutovinovas (2009) . Turned out to be the newly described Loewia erecta Bergström (see above). Phytomyptera bohemica: Rimaitë & Pakalnikis (2001) . Turned out to be Phytomyptera cingulate (RobineauDesvoidy) (see above). Siphona rossica: Pakalnikis & Podënas (1992) .
Turned out to be Siphona setosa Mesnil, already recorded before. Siphona variata: Lutovinovas (2009) . Turned out to be Siphona confusa Mesnil, already recorded before.
Subfamily Exoristinae
Chetogena fasciata: Lutovinovas (2007) . Turned out to be the newly described Chetogena tschorsnigi Ziegler (see above). Meigenia mutabilis: Lutovinovas et al. (2003) .
Turned out to be Meigenia uncinata Mesnil (see above). Tlephusa cincinna: Lutovinovas (2006) . Turned out to be Phryxe vulgaris (Fallén), already recorded before.
Discussion
According to the present revision of the old records, eight species were excluded from the previous species list . The true identity of some of them (Chetogena fasciata, Loewia phaeoptera) was clarified after recent discoveries of new species by Ziegler (1999) and Bergström (2007) . Some other changes are due to wrong identifications of insects that were corrected after revision of the material. Out of the species confirmed to occur in Lithuania, 68 species are reported for the first time, which increases the number of species recorded from the area to 276 (Lutovinovas et al. 2003 , Lutovinovas 2004 , 2006 , 2009 . The primary reason for the high number of new faunistic records from the country during the few recent years is the relatively low intensity of research in the past and the intensive exploration of the regional fauna at present, in particular by means of Malaise traps that are known as the most productive method for collecting the majority of these species (Tschorsnig et al. 2005) .
Recent updates to the records of various European countries indicate that many species are expanding their distributional ranges because of the climate change (Bygebjerg 2004 , Pohjoismäki 2007 , Zeegers 2010 . This phenomenon cannot be easily discussed in the East, because the fauna of the Baltic States is insufficiently studied (Tschorsnig et al. 2011) . For comparison, the known distribution of several species listed in this paper reaches the Netherlands and Germany in the North, without records in Eastern Europe (Peribaea longirostris, Senometopia lena, etc.), so neither their occurrence in Lithuania was straightforwardly expexted nor it claims that these species are expanding their distributional ranges. Some other species are reported exclusively from Central Europe and Finland (Campylocheta mariae, Oswaldia reducta, etc.) . In these cases, it was more plausible to expect that these species could occur also in Lithuania. For better understanding of the novelty of my records, it should be noted that 54 species represent first records for the Baltic States as well, whereas 16 are new for Eastern Europe as a whole (former USSR).
Parasitoid-host associations of 13 Tachinidae species with 15 host taxa that comprise 17 couples are recorded for Lithuania for the first time. Among these, Meigenia uncinatata is a new parasitoid of the leaf beetle Gonioctena quinquepunctata (Chrysomelidae). Up to now, M. uncinatata had been considered a specialized parasitoid of Agelastica alni, with its biology described by Mellini (1954) .
